Inpatient consultation: results of a physician survey and a proposed improvement.
We undertook the current survey-based study to assess clinicians' views on the determinants of effective inpatient consultation and the existing process of inpatient consultation at the Cleveland Clinic Hospital. A 25-question survey developed for this study using Likert scale responses was completed by 181 (of 404 eligible addressees, a 45% response rate) members of the Cleveland Clinic staff in the divisions of medicine, surgery, and pediatrics. Ratings of the overall value of inpatient consultation reflected moderate satisfaction (mean 6.9 of possible 10). Types of consults that were most valued were those requesting a procedure and those seeking assistance in establishing a diagnosis and in interpreting data. Features deemed most important in making a consult excellent were legibility of the consultant's note, timeliness of the response (i.e., within 24 hours), and direct communication of the consult question. The data showed a trend indicating that physicians regarded the value of direct physician-to-physician communication more highly than they personally practiced such direct communication when requesting a consult. Study findings indicate the opportunity to improve the process of inpatient consultation by implementing measures that enhance direct physician-to-physician communication about the consult, ensure timeliness, facilitate identification of the appropriate consultants, and allow easier auditing. We propose a novel process for requesting inpatient consultations that extends currently available hospital information systems but offers a process improvement that warrants development.